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Tliis family is interesting: 'be
cause uf many thinyfs, but chiefly be
cause it [jftxiuccii llie fi rst First La<iy
in the l.aiui, Martha Washington, nee
Damiritlge ami the widow Custis,
when she married George Washington.

The Knglisli ancestry of the Dand-
ridgi'S is as yet undiscovered, but the
menihcrs of the family in Virginia
u.sed the same cout-of-arms as was

. borne by the Daiuiridgea of Worchos-
tershire in England. The Immi
grants supposed to have been two
brothers, ^'ere William -and John
Dandridge. who came to Elizabetli
City County, Virginia, in the early

i  ' years of the eighteenth, century,
j- • William Dandridge was twice rhav-

.. ried. firstly to a widdow, Mrs. Euphan
Wallace -Ko.^eow;*-who- (li6d --vitli-
oub issue at the early age of 24. in
174:7; he married seooiidly, in I7'10,

. 1 ' Unity, the. only child of Colohel-^a-
'i thaniel.'Wfcst, 'who; wu.s ia de.^cemhmt

of'the ■ Lords ' Delaware ' (of do da
Warr). William Dandridge was'd'is-

:. : tingui.shetl as,, a commander ,,in ' the
Coionial Navy and was. .-ioiown. ^ as

■ • ' ."Colonel Captain'';, in 17-i:J he (Ued,'
/letting' six chiTdretiV Martha (ivUo

: .niajrietl Philip Aylhtt, .by. 'whom ;.hhe'
"  ' ' hact foijir -chilflfen::: Unity;- I Wiiliajii

! Af«?e dnd'. John 'Ayle'tt. ^.'-"iTTie elder
-  ' Li nr:n: ' a ...i -'.i " ,•!soiij Wllliant Ayl^t; maTriaii

hontas, and "their daugliler, Jane
Butler Dandridge, married the liev.
Jo.seph D. Logan, whose" soji, James'
William Logan, marrjed Sarah Anne
Woodviile Strother, the daughter of
Jeremiah Strotiier . Ill,, and Nancy
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Alexander .Spottswood 'Dandnd^^jf''' ^
son of Nathaifiel We.st .and porpflii^lfc'j] i;'"^ , "*
(Spottswood) '■pand^dge,-^yas.bon^,iri'v.•5l>^*
1753 and died in .flSri;' hd wa.5 one of'*''. '
the Fou'nders. of'Kentucky-'^d a-'bapjs

Clayton; see Clayton Family), 'AIex-:.i'ain on the,.Continen^I'. tJra^oons:^,.!^;;
ander Spottswood (of wliom latef), . War of the'Jlcvplution;: in .1780 , "
John, Dorotlieti, (who was the second" married,Anne Stephcn,;the'daugh-; ;
wife of Patrick Henry, , whose first te'r pf General Adam Stephen'of''The'
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wife was'Sarah Shelton^ by whom he ' '
had six,; children), Dobert Natli- '"and ithcy. had. :nn..only. cluld; ■ Adrnn
aniel West, d. i.; Eliza, Anne, Natli-' Stephen; pajidridgOi who-was boni. :in
anic-PWcst and, Mary. .

The children of Patrick Henry and - Pendleton
Sarah Shclton were: Martha (.wlio ' ' daughter of Philip'and AgneS (Patter- ,■

IridgOi who-was boni.,lh
in 1321;'in'1805 he'marr

indleton (I-785-i8,5i)),'thq '

maf'riftci. .'whom later.), 'Philip,^PeiVdletoh- (.Whig' '"
[•other of * inaiTieJ. 'firstly,/'CafWi'ne-;

.-cih 1700,
■'f'^^-Mafy Macon and'their son,Plnlip''Ay-

'  '. ietfc, w^ bom'in 1707;,(he di,?d,7 in
'.- ,1831, Kaving married, in T78fl,' EUz-
/ belli Hen'fy, a sister of the' great Ora-
- tov Patrick Henry), Elizabeth, (who,- x

mafrie'd PhilLp-Whitchead Claiborne),
•  ' Anne, Mary (who marrleii, in: i745,

• Job-h Spottswood; tlie-aon of;Gp"vef-ndr.
I Alexander Spottswood;. they had fyor
j.rchildren;- Alexander, .who -.iiVi'an'ied'

'^jElizabeth Washington; John, .
• ^.■•who, ma'rried Peter- ■ KandolpI'iJ. .and

:-Anhe, . 'who marriecl Le'Wis Bur\ve;ll),

[S

Edward,
tliea Dt
ten cliildi
(who

■ ston),'Sarah' Butler ' (who
firstly, Hubert Campbell, :a -brother,
the. Poet; and,- secondly, Ale'xander ■ .^"^i'hl.s-borough^of Ma'^taird,; and, sed-
Scott)', Martiia ..Catherine (who mar- , Mrs.- ;^Maiy Elizabeth Taylor .
ried her cousin,' Edward Heniy), Pat-' the daughter.o£.'Prcsi<|ent.7.acii- • .v-' ;

,rick (wlio married,; Elvira." ■ •Cabell), .ary .Tjiylor .and the w,Uow:',_of .Col.
Fayette, Aloxandef Sppttswood ■ (who' .William Walaqe /Smith', -.Bli^.S; j,
married Pauline"-Gabell),: .Nathaniel jTaylor Family)", Mary Evelina (who"",
(who •'married Virginia ' Woodson),:' the. Hon. Hpbert. jJlercer Ta-_
liichard, Edwafd.iWinston (who mar- -Vafenip .Hunter) . ' and' Ali'xapder; .

•ried Jane ■Yuille),\and John; (who.;' "Spdltswood (whd.marx-ie.i^hjsueppsiitij .v'/fh'''
■ inarried . Elvira McClelland, a' grand- "■ Martha. -EUza 'Pendletbii.)..(., ' ' ' '
daughter
a niece of

Elvira McClelland, a'grand- ■; Martha. -EUza Pendleton.)..i . . V .i
'of Col. .William CahcIVand; • ; AflOinv: Stephen .:I)ajKiridge,; ^sop' ' v

r -the "wife, .of Patrick Tlehfy, 'Adam Stephen.and' Saral!. (Pendletua.);; j
"  - :• < ['^Dandi'idge.was.Wn' iD.lSld'arid jllddlY^'cF-h'?"- • '

..fc -'AVT^am (who married Agnes iWeiflt), '
■  ;,ah<i;',|^atlianiel West; 'of:,,w'iibm;-lal^r.

Nhth'anie.l West, Dandridge','young-
vest/Kcn'of Commodore William Daptl-
ridge, was born in 1729 and, died in

in4747 he ■was married to.Doro-
>.'■»•.' u;"":! ' the'a, .the. daughter of .Governor. Alex- .

. ; ander Spottswood. - Nathaniel'' ,.\Veyt. '
was a Captain in the: Brit-';

h-,. {-iah.^Navy and. had ten children.':^ Mar-':.;;
tha .-(who' married Archer , PaynpU :

' William (who.jnurried Aoile GoUing,.
•  ftrdek^hdaut"-^*-^'"- -Lr.i_..'nmdaut 'of'-the Princess,^-Poca-V , .

PECl^L'^GENEALdjGleA^^^
,■ ; 'UND^TAKEN.;,V ' 'i

Specializing in Tennessee, Virginia and North and. :
Sputh, C?iro|lisia L(nea;''^;":._ .
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'  in 1890; he mamwl, in M^37, his, in 1700 and died in 1766; .he was Clerk
•cpu'pin, Serena Catherine Pendlelbn,. }oi New Kent Countyj. in'lT^O he mir-'
the daiightcr of Judge-.Edmund and ried I'Vancea "Jones of-King William
Serena Catherine (rurnell) .Peiidletoa County and they had eight diildren:
of Winchester, Virginia, by whom lie ;-..Martha (of-whom later),''John,,'Wil-
had ten children: Serena Catheiine, liam, .BartholomeWj.Anna.Maria: .(who
Saroli 'Pendleion, Kilinund Pendlet^j ^iiuarried the Hon. BuTwell'Bassctt

.  (of whom later), 'Lemuel' PurneTl, '-i^id throe .children'; Buiwcll Bassett,
.(who man-led Isabella Lawrence and' Member of Congress; John Bassett
nowlives'at "The Bower", the an-i and l^rauces Bassett, who'first mar-

T  |j;6'q-K'
.John, and Frances;' '(Jones)^ Daii([r)dgc'^^"'^i^

sister _t"d: ^Martha- Washington^' )'^.^'^^^'and

ccstral liome in JoO'erson County, ,ried George Augustine Washlngto^, a
W

St.-.,-.'

< ■

est Virginia), Adam Stephen (who iiephew on the, President, and secoiifl,
.married Caroline Dan.-<ke Bedinger Tobias Leur,." the President's -Sec-"
and lives'at Shephenistown, We.st Vir- retary; her child by. ,the first hu.sband.
ginia),'Mary'Roberta,-Philip Pendle- was Anna'Maria 'Washington'^—Mrs',
.ton, Alexander Spottswood, and xMar- ThoiTiton)"; Frances,' Elizabeth, (ind

.  tha Pendlcton Dandridge. ,. , Mary. ' ' ^ , • ' ,, . .
Ednmmi Pendlcton'Dandridge, son i."- 'Marliia Dandridge, eldest'child'^of

of Axlain. Stephen , and; Serena Catlier- John .and Frances''( Jone's) Dahdruige,
' ine''(Pendletpn) .Dandriilge, married j was liorn 'June -9, 173l'j and ,died May-
Elizabeth Pitts and has three chilr 22, ,1802; in. 1749, she jparried-Col.
dr?n: Serena Pcndleton Dandridge Daniel Parks. Cu^tis: (1711-1757),'by
(who marned ,her cousin, Hugh Nel
son Pcndleton and lives at Winchesr

whom'she had four'children; after the
ileath of Colonel Custis,' his wjdow

' ma

was. born in 1739'and died'in' i
in .1757 she married the ,Hoh.', Bi^We.jl^^A' ;,>5;^. ^
Ba.sset't,'and 'their son;'. John'BasseW^-ilJ

V'was born-in"' 1765 and died inVi82fe^iii;:.,'^.;i
' • ,i'^5r'he/'^^marriedl-EUzabeth . ''Car'(i^;bMri.v
'iBrp)vn, 'a, .daughter", of

■  ■ Brown King
."'Jijim.-County, byhis vrifej^uditbi
;,teri.'who was a daughter of Charle^','^.' '

.  iCarter of "CIeve'^ They. ha(r'fssufc. '>.j.'^
'  ' - ' - ■ ' k.;fi ve,..children:- "Virginia' Bassett\(.whp

- niafried Samuel •W.-Sayer),-Ailna Ma^ -
'I. 'ti-'iY].  .ria' Dandridge,. Basset ('wlio 'mai-ried,'

finstly,'. Joseph Deans, 'and, 'sccondlyV^^^L'' ',
Isaac ' Garrettsoii,)., •• "W-illianf BasshttV'" V }

'. .^ Geofge ; Washington''' -Bas.'=!Ctt-; (w.ho''"'.''^,^-^^
. .mamed, Elizabeth iBurnett.^Lewi^,

cousi

ter, Virginia), Helen Nicholson Dand
ridge (who married Robert L.' Mar
tin), and Edmund Pendhton dand
ridge,.Jr. , ^

Fhilip Pcndleton and Caroline Fitz-
Hugh (Goldsborough) Dandridge
Ijad-eight children: Mary h7tz-ilugh,
Anne Spottswood, Philip Pemlleton,
Sarah Goldsborougii (who-''n'iarried,
firstly, Holmes Boyd; .secondly, Alex
ander R. , Pcndleton, her. cousin).

rried,..January 6, 1759, Col. George
Washington, aitefward.s the Prcs-dent
and tlms.it. was that she was, and"still
i.s, known- us Martha Washington.-The

•children of Daniel Parke-aiid"Martha'
."(Dandridge); ' 'Custis - were Daniel

Parke; (who. died young), Erances
Parke (who .died young)f( .John

' Purke (of whoni later), and Martha
. Parkc Cu.stis -(who died at the.age'of
.sixteen. , i '

John Parkc Custis," only suryivaig

n, daughter of Robert and Judilih ," '^' "^
,  • Carter.., Brown - Lewis and- igranil-'''

tlaughter oFFieMipg Lewis, who
, 'a nepbew. of' P^e.s/deufc ■'Wiishinffton|'^^:;^'''v.r-|

they' had tcn'.childi-en: Betty/Bassett,!"
who. majrrled :^nald Mills; (jeorgiana H*r
Bassett;^ .George; 'Washuigton

/• Yivginia , Bassett, -;:wlio, married /Joiiif
:  'if. Claii),6rna; .EJlla Bassett,' lyvbo

■  ried Lewis.-Washington; Frances Cii^' v
tc-r Bas.sott; Mary, Bassett, who
ried Behjaniin : Harrison'^ Ba.s.:<ert^
Ai inette Bassett; Robert LpWis -pas-,,

,  sett; an<l-William Augustine^'Bassott);"'" y-i/.'.
and Elizabeth Carter. BasSett. -

• Charles Gold.sborouffh, Caroline Fitz-'' child 'of Daniel. Parke"-and .Marthh
Hugh, .^examler .Spottswood," and ..(Du.ulridge) , Custis, was born in'1755

•William Goldsborough -Dandridge. .and died in 1781; in,l774"he.marrxed
Alexander- Spotl.swood ' Dandr.dge, lEioahor Calvcrt, a dauglitef of Bonei^
brother to the foregoing Philip Pen-,; diet'Ca'Ivorf of "Mt! Aixy^iaryhmd'

. dleton Dandridge, was i.orn -in 1819 who' was a: half-brother to" FreileVick
;  .in ho lived in .Cincin- .Xalvert,. the- seventh and last .Lord. nali and :mamed there, in ,1843, his - Baltimore; . they had four children*
cousin, Marth.a;Elizu Pendlcton, :a Elizabeth Parkc-Custis (who married
daugiiter 'Oi,.Coi. Nathaniel Greene • ,Thoma.s Law'), Martha'Parke- Custis
and Jane. ,(Hunt) Pcndleton and. sis- - -(who ; married ■ -Thomas- , i'^eters)
ter to'the. late'Senator George .Hunt -Eleanor Parke Custis (who married

• Pendlcton of .Cincinnati (see Pendle- Lawrence' Lewis "and"was known' as
..ton Family).;, they had eight.chlldren: ./'-"Nelly Custis"; she wa.S'bom in :17.79
Jane PendletonTwho married General .' and died in',1852), and George"Wash-
William; Dalton. Warren. ,of . South ^ Bigtoii Parke Custis (who'wasborAin'-

■ Carolina),' .Nathaniel' Pendlcton (a -1781 .Wj died, ip 1857. He' .was the"
noted Surgeon',in Cincimiati where he pdopted 'son of his ' step-grandfatlicr

; was born in 1846 aiicl died in IblO),' ' Prc.sidont Washington,- aiid he miar-
Susan Bowler; .Alice. , (wlio'. married ried, J iii 1806, Maivi LeeFitz-Hugh'
'Lewis. Irwin' of •Cincinnati), ;Evelina,-;_ the .ciaugijter.-of' Col." William ' Riuri.

V,' onnxi/-l\, "Wu .. ....-I < At.... n- . , ..i. ..ttttx .. ■ i... .1 ■ ' -

,  xi.t»ui.uu r.ueiiorai ,j,to'ogrc,4inwaril Hee, (
.;;WiUi8m, Dandridge,,;'df .whose;.descehd-^^:.;i.,;'W;boxwaH. 'a ,kihsh'an'pp. hers).

•' • 'Among, ''the descendants^ .of-' 'the'^yi;
Piuidr}dgc;Family aru:. jlr.sVMarjgarct)7, "I

• Bayaid . Smith "and Siunuel Har.ri--on , '*
■ ^imitlv'of. i5aiV Frahciacq^ Cai;;'' ''Mra ^ I/Samuel ;Th6ifias-of .PrcderickfC'o.uiity,'.-'!)'''-''^ 1

• Md.; Mrs, :A; D, By/. Washingtbh of '
Stepheiison's,,-Depot, .M(i;; ' |- liain ■ Stepheiifon.. nf BerryviU'ii.l'v i , |

• Mrs. Bl'ackbuni Hughes of, Martin.s/ilf.i',-"' '/"a
. burg, W.-. -Va,;- Hugh 'Nelson'.Pen;-'II;V^^'-il

•  UeLon, of .Winche'steiv'Va.} Mi'ssWolet \
;'.Dandri(!ge of'Shepherdstown,-W-.:'ya:L' .i!v '/f. Mr.s..peyton;i^arrison of .Mar]ti;^b"^"bV"-/ •? ' . .

•'^^.ri's- ,,Guy..Van., Aniringjeiant)'. ,/./•
iMIss '^.ary Bowers of. Ne.w Yorkj(i:ty;7ti,:. /' . '
-Beiyaimn. 'Casli Maihes' .of Momijhispf, '
.'Tonn; ; ' 'Mr.^/- -Fredericlc-'l "W'adsworth '

. and-John'Henly Smith .Of San Fran-
/■ (usco, CqL.;-''Lee Pan.dridge Math'es' of' ;„/•

... Dybutiue,' Iowa;-/;Mias Evelinav.'Danii-"' .'!,!
ridgB;_':'o.f;• CJncinnati, :Ohio; ' ,Mrs.
Robert-Henry.Loga.h'of •Atlanta Ca ; -- v

;Me.rce'r .patton 'Lpgan of- Charle.;- . • :
' ibri, S,;. G.,;- George Woodson 'of M-

.  Ianta,;;Gaij;.--Mr.;5.-jhomas Eldri.!--.-
•_fi,uht Nottaway. Cr-uidy. \ ' .

'xMias) Mary'; B. Anthony of Wo.slii
.  • ton,' " I
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Fredcrickshun

Slaticn: Lafayette Blvd. between Caroline and Princess Anne Sts. for Rich
mond. Fredericksburgand PotomacR.R.
Bus 5/aA'fln: Princess .Anne and Wolfe Sts. for Greyhound Bus Line, Great Eastern T.inp^
and Virginia Stage Lines.
Taxis: Fare 25? within city, loiif each additional passenger.

AccoKTiwdalions: 7 hotels, including 2 for Negroes; tourist homes.

7f.Urrr.al.'on Ser.-:ce: Chamber of Commerce, City Hall, Princess .Anne St. between Wil-
li-am and George Sts.

MolioK Picture Bouses:

C?.'/: Mannsfield Hall, 3.9 m. S. on US 17-State 2,9 holes, greens fee 7sjf, weekendsand
holidaysSi.
S;» immiug: Mannsfield Hall, 3.9 m. S. on US 17-State 2,25^!.

Mannsfield Hall, 3.9 m. S. on US 17-State 2, free.

Akkuc! ExckIs: Local horse shows, Apr. and Oct.; Dog Mart, Oct.

FREDERICKSBURG (50 alt., 6,8igpop.), tvhere George Washington at-
lerded school for four months and his mother spent her last \ ears, where
Monroe practiced lav,-, John Paul Jones had his only home. a;vi the armies
: the iSoo'f fought their bloodiest battles, is at the : mH „ ̂ navigation '\i
•he Rappahannock River.
The city's eastern boundary is: he river, ciossed l.y a r ■■d l;r' Igeand

by Free B.ridge -.vhich passes over a tiipv i=;.'.nd. Xt. " - • ' .^"idtot^n
cf Falmouih, ar;d r-t/uth-,vard and w-'siward res'h '=e . - .ud
pleasantheldson rolling : ..nd.OldFredericksburu'-r. : . pMitMun
il"--rivvr to thehigher level nf Princess Anne Strec. •■■»{-. • dcr
arching trees, crisscross at right a:j,..,les. Commerce h' .m S: > eel
:r'-m the a-nter of the city 10 Caroline Street, v.'-ere g:oce:y -ore^, meat

kf-ts, ]-iardv.-are stores, motion picture houses, a/id reslaur.i!;"- are in
fu p -st ssion. Xegroes and factory workers live in small old hcus-^ hud
dled together beside the river and in several outlying areas.

Houses, Cfmeteries,and monuments tell of two cenfaries of distinguished
pefiple and stirring events. Tourist conscious now, the city presents an al-

universal gleam of fresh paint, applied to white clapboards, green
=iiutters, and to the trim of red brick Colonial buildings.

Fredericksburg has long been the urban center of a fertile agricultural
redcrt. Its people still trade with countiy* folk who market and buy here.
The city's industrial plants, with an annual pay roll of $2,500,000. munu-
fart-.me :1- ur, clothing, textiles, shoes, crates, and boxes. But Fredericks
burg is primarily an old residential community that cherishes the profit
able aura of its past.
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dog mart, held in the city park each October, perpetuates an old

rnntt^' ^ parade, and hornblowing
fi nA ? If ^ The story goes that first settlers broughtfi ne hunting dop with them, of which the Indians were so covetous that a
day was set each year when settlers traded dogs for furs and other articles.
Ihe baner vp begun in i6g8 and conlmued until interrupted by the Rev-
olutionary War. In 1927 it was revived

Fredericksburg's authenticated record begins in 1608 with a visit bvCaptain John Smith. In 1671 John Buckner, Robert Bn-an, and Thomas
Ro\s.on patented herea tract called later the Lease-land. In 1722 there wasa public ferr>'press the river' from Mrs.Fitzhugh's plantation . . to the
wharf p the lea.sed land of Thomas Buckner and John Royston.' About
1723 dh^rn Lcvingston moved here and built 'a dwelling and kitchen ''.^^P^^'-^ .^ssembly directed that 50 acres of the Lease-land be
r  r a town for Spotsylvania County bv the name of
r  of Wales and father of George III.Colonel W uhpi Bvrd II, visiting the sparsely settled town five vears later

toholdJackShephc.rd,'.V ' !*- V ^^^^•Tt-"''2stone,-who was a'Doctress and Coffee.Mvan, and qualify d to exercise 2 other caUings.' He noted that - the
CvUii-house and the Church are going to be built here, and then both Re
ligion and Justice will help to enlarge the Place '

I' ̂  30 Yardsof he Public -n arehouses, which are built in the figure of a Cross.' Wagons
jolted m from the countrpde mth wheat and tobacco for export. Rows ofbuildings, many of bnck, began to rise on Sophia and Caroline Streets, and
.  I- 'US were built on the 'hill.' In 1734 a new ferry was authorized 'on

u.iannock nver, from the warehouse landing, at the town of Freder-
|C,-:3burg to the land of WiUiam Thornton.' A French traveler wrote
in . 6^: Back settlements send down to Fredericksburg great quantities
n" ^^emp, flower and some tobacco.' Soon wheat and'lour led the exports.

During the Revolution the town furnished leader? for the Continental
m-ny and arms from it? -gunneiy*.' In an old order book, dated September

' f 'y>'s an entry' to Mar.- Driskell, a nu.rse in the Continental Hospital- Frcc.cncksburg, from Januarv* 9, '79, to May '82. by which appears to
be cue tne amount certified, £266 :19.'

In 17S1 Frrdencksburg was incorporated as a town. After the Revolu-
t;cn. It prospered steadily. In 1S07, however, during the obsequies of William
btanard, an overturned candle started a fire that reduced half the town to
ashes. But Fredencii -mr-r^rf^rovered. As centerfora large number of slave-
..0laing landed prop;; . torn, .some of whom lived in town, it entered a period
^f lu.xuny when rac-c.-ur=r?, wine cellars, and balls reached .vvwee
Great ranva=-
' . .. -ntry' ,
four i,> cighi
Y-'ih cocerie.-.
hundred of the

Tf, m-.-Some as high as 12 feet, lum'rered in from
.,rain, tobacco, and other produce, drawn by

i 1;^ jangling on their coliars.They returned laden
f'.ip and other imported supplies. Two
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time, 'bringing business for the many vessels, some of them large three-
masted schooners, which came from all parts of the globe to anchor at the
whars'es.' In 1822 Fredericksburg was made a central point for the distri
bution of mail to five States, and the mails became so heavy that surreys
were used instead of postriders. During this era of prosperity even funerals
were occasions for entertaining, refreshments being served in dark wrap
pings and \sine drunk from glasses festooned with long black ribbons. In
1840 there were 73 stores, 4 semiweekly newspapers, 3,974 inhabitants, and
exports amounted to about 84,000,000 yearly.

Fredericksburg's distinguished men were not all of the Revolutionary
period. Matthew Fontaine Mauty, the great marine cartographer, spent
part of his life here. Another native was Mauiy's brother-in-law, William
Lewis Herndon, who worked \vith him for a time at the National Observa
tory and, in 1851, was apparently the first to explore the Amazon to its
headwaters.
The War between the States struck Fredericksburg down. Situated half

way between Washington and Richmond and on main roads and a rail
route, it was a major objective of both armies. It changed hands seven
times during the conflict and achieved, with its immediate neighborhood,
the unhappy distinction of being one of the bloodiest battlegrounds of his
tory. ^
In 1879 the general assembly created 'the city of Fredericksburg . . .

one body politic, in fact and in name.' By the beginning of the twentieth
century the scars of battle and Reconstruction were fairly smoothed out,
and since theri improvements have changed a sleepy community into a
modern little city. Ini9i 2 Fredericksburg exchanged its councilmanic form
of government for the city manager plan.

POINTS OF INTEREST

{Buildings to which the. public is admitted are usually open unofficially earlier andlaier than
hours stated. Guide service at Si per hour can be arranged at the chamber of commerce.)

1. CITY HALL {open 9-5 weekdays), Princess Anne St. between William
arid George Sts., is a gray-painted two-story brick building, with one-story
vrings. Narrow steps lead to three entrance stoops. Built in 1813, it houses
city offices and the chamber of commerce. Council records preserved here
date from 1782. In 1824 La Fayette was given a public reception in the as
sembly room. The hall housed soldiers of General Whittle's Confederate
brigade in 1862, and later was used as Union barracks and hospital.

2. ST.GEORGE'S CHURCH {open daily), NE. corner Princess Arme
and George Sts., is a gray brick edifice of Victorian design, with tower and
spire centered on the front. Built in 1849, it: is the third on this site. The
first was erected in 1732 by Colonel Henry Willis, 'top man of the place.'
The first rector of St.George's Parish to officiate in this building was the
Reverend Patrick Henry, uncle of the orator; Charles Washington and
James Munroe were vestrymen; the bell was given in 1751 by Cnlnnpl Tnhn
Spots wood, son of the Colonial governor.
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Lewis, private secretary to his uncle, George Washington, and twice mayor
of Fredericksburg, and officers of three wars are buried here. •

Covered with wild vines in a far corner is the grave of Lewis Littlepage,
bom in Hanover County in 1762 but a resident of Fredericksburg during
his early years. As a boy of 18, after writing poetry at the College of WTUiam
and ^laiy, he went to ^ladrid as protege of John Jay, American minigter
to Spain, with whom he later quarreled. He joined the Due de Crillon, dis
tinguished himself in the storming of Gibraltar, and met La Fayette. He
visited Poland, was knighted by iSng Stanislaus, made minister in the Pol
ish cabinet, and sent to conclude a treaty with Catherine of Russia. The
Empress 'borrowed' him and sent him against the Turks In the Black Sea,,
where his fellow townsman, John Paul Jones, was an admiral in the Rus
sian fleet. He ser\*ed against Russia during the Polish revolution of 1791
and joined Kosciusko in storming Prague in 1794. After an unfortunate
love affair with a princess of North Poland and the capture of Ring Stanis
laus by the Russians, Littlepage retired to Fredericksburg, where he died
in 1802.

8. The JAiMES MONROE LAW OFFICE (open 9-6 daily; adm. 25^,
large groups 15c), Charles St. between George and William Sts., is a long,
stor>'-and-a-half red brick building with small, green-shuttered windows,
two simple doorways, three chimneys, and three dormers along the low
gabled roof. The whitewashed rear wall faces a little oldTashioned gar
den. Built in 1758, the building is little altered since the days of Mon
roe, who practiced law here from 1786 to 1790. The house contains original
Monroe furniture of the Louis XAT period, purchased when he was min
ister to France in 1794, and later used in the White House when Monroe
entered it as President in 1S17, following its burningby the British in 1814. ^
The Monroe Room in the White House is furnished with reproductions of'
these original Monroe pieces, copied by craftsmen under tl ^tiirection <rf
Mrs.Herbert Hoover. --

In the building are the desk on which Monroe wrote his message to Con
gress in 1823 enunciating the principles of American foreign poUcy known
as the ^Ionroe Doctrine; his Revolutionarj' gun, dueling pistols, and sword;
a portrait of him by Rembrandt Peale, a portraitbj'JohnTrumbull (painted
on a wooden panel), a miniature by Seme, a bronze biist of La Fayette pre
sented by him to Monroe; letters from La Fayette, Adams, Madison, Jeffer
son, and others; the dispatch box Monroe carried while negotiating the
Louisiana Purchase; the court dress he wore at the court of Napoleon: and
many other belongings. The collecLion also includes ^Irs.^Ionrce's court
dresses, iewelr\*, wedding slippers, dre.ssing table, and other possessions.

9. The SLA\*E BLOCK, NW'. corner Charles and W'illiam Sis., is a cir
cular block of sandsione three feel high, but taller before the street level
w'as raised. One side is hewm to form a step to the top, from which, in anU-
hdhm days when the Planters Hotel stood behind it, ladies mounted their
horses and slaves were rinrtinned. in.

10. HUGH MERCER'S .APOTHECARY SHOP {open 9-6 -ticckdays;
25c), SWh comer .Amelia and Caroline Sts., is assumed to have been

in this small stor)*-and-a-half clapboarded structure. The southern portion
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Dandridge Bible
From the BIBLE belonging to Mrs. T. O. Dandridge
Copied on 2 April 1973 at Ada, Oklahoma

John Adams b. 23 Feb., 1810N. C., d. 24 June 1891.
Married 29 Aug. 1832 to Sarah Winter, b. 27 Jan. 1813
in London, England, d. 4 Feb. 18179
They had:
Eliza D. Adams b. 14 Feb. 1847 in Georgia, d. 14 April
1903. Married to Sam B. Alexander on 27 Feb. 1866

(Sam had a brother named Jack Alexander).
They had:
j  1. Willie Pearl Alexander b. 23 Jan. 1870

2. John Tillman Alexander b. 2 Feb. 1862

3. Lena Winter Alexander b. 23 Sept. 1868
I  4. George Andrew Alexander b. 19 May 1872
j  5. Hugh Alexander b. 27 May 1875
j  6. Jettie Donnon Alexander b. 10 March 1878
j Doc Greenleaf Shelton b. 28 June 1828, married
; Margaret Strait (from S. Carolina), b. 28 July 1823.
I They had:
!  1. Sarah Francis Shelton b. 24 Nov. 1852

2. Mary C. Shelton b. 1855
3. Thomas Shelton b. 9 Sept. 1857
4. Edward E. Shelton b. 28 Dec. 1859

5. Wyley G. Shelton b 23 Feb. 1861
6. John William Shelton b. 11 Sept 1864
7. Ernest M. Shelton b. 12 Dec. 1871

8. Edgar B. Shelton b. 15 Dec. 1872
9. Leonard G. Sheldon b. 10 Feb. 1878

John William Shelton married Willie Pearl Alexander

and had:

1. Estelle Mai^aret Shelton b. 29 May 1891 at

Cbesterville, Mississippi
2. Tillman Wyley Shelton b. 13 Feb. 1893
3. Francis Grace Shelton b. 18 April 1898
4. Reba Eliza Shelton b. 9 Sept. 1895

Dandridge married and had:
1. James M. Dandridge
2. Fannie Danderidge
3. Kate Danderidge

James M. Danderidge married Fannie King and had:
1. Theodore Oscar Danderidge b. 14 Feb. 1888

at Bonham, Texas, d. 4 Sept.1947
2. Tempe Danderidge
3. Lula Danderidge
4. Ella Danderidge
5. Maggie Danderidge
6. Bob Danderidge
7. Bill Danderidge

8. Early Dandridge
Theodore Oscar Danderidge married Estelle Marguerite
Shelton on 10 Jan. 1913 at McAlesier, Oklahoma. They
had:

1. William Shelton Danderidge b. 21 May 1914
in Atoka, Oklahoma, married (1)

Jane Colby Rutledge on 25 Aug. 1937,
married (2) Pearl Serion Cook

2. Edith L. Danderidge b. 7 June 1926, married
Stanley C. Draper, Jr.
Script has been copied verbatim as it first speared
from:

PCGHS Quarterly
Vol. 4, No. 4
August 1973

Memoirs of Stonewall
By George W. Burris

The original town of Stonewall, in what is now
Pontotoc County, Oklahoma , was, before the advent of
Statehood, November 17th, 1907, in Pontotoc County,
Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory. Its origin was the
establishment of a trading post or general merchandise
store about one and a half miles southwest of Frisco,

Oklahoma, and on the south side of Clear Boggy shortly
before the close ofthe Civil War between the states. This

trading post or store was established by a man by the

name of Robert Cochran, the brother of the late William
L. Cochran, who was the fimt mayor of the present town
of Stonewall, on the Oklahoma City, Ada, Atoka Railway
and about three miles directly east of Old Stonewall, now
Frisco, Oklahoma.

At the close of the Civil War in 1865, the

mentioned trading post o store was removed by Robert
Cochran Ifom its first location to a place on the north side
of Clear boggy where the town of Frisco now stands.
This store consisted of a large frame building with a ware
room on the north side of the store and extending the
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Ada's First City Council members
In 2001, the city of Ada celebrates its 100th year of incorporation. Its first city council
Hardin, George McKnIght, Otis R. Weaver, Tom HOp^ WIU LQWd^, itWTyidfTbfi ̂ nift^iR^i
photo was donated to the Pontotoc County Hlstorl0}^^iei^^^H?Ql^ifll,6i^ithUr.'^a^^op;«f^A,
PCHGS 33:1:11 ' nc\\v:'!\\ nf-iiCAL oOulC-i i

Ifid M.A. (Bone)
^ Nettles. This
Hardin.


